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Sunday Hot OnoYcnr • U )

IV ecKly Ilec Oie year with lromtttm01
OH ins

Omnlia Ice lUiildln-
gilUagoOlilre u i7 llookory ltuUlln-
JNoworlt Iboms 1J nnd IV Irlbnm lluUdlng-
yVmhlnctoii So rni tirteontli tract

onncll lllii Is No 12 Icnrl Mrect-
botilh Omnlia , Corner an IIJtl Streets

I COHIIFBlOMMNCIv-
BJ Allcininmilcntlons rclntlng to news nn l ell

tnrlnlmnttirtmould Do ud tressed to tuo dltor-
lal Ilopnrtt ent-

III 8INK83 riTTFIIS
All bttMnfSS letter * nnl rrmllttnces snonll

lie nildrenfe I tolhe Ilea 1nbllslilng Company
Omilin Drafts chocks an I cmnfllc * ord ra
tub inn lopivnlilfltotlmoiilcrof tlieCompHiiy

The Bcc Publishing Company , Proprietors
BJ Hn Iltilltliiisr I nrnnmnndVypiitcanth Streets

H Die Ilro on Iho ItaltK-
Bj There ImiooxciipeforafalliirotogotTitiHrr-

on the train * AllnowRlcaiors have been noti-
ll tn enrr) n full stipplv Irivolcrswhovvant
Tin III k nn enn tcct It nntr Una whern other
Omnh.i pnj ors uro cnrrlo 1 nra requosto 1 to
notify liif llri-

I lease hepirtlculnr to give ln nil ctioi fill
Informntltu ns t date railwuv and number
tf train

( lire usyour name not for publication or un-
itccccjgiu ) use butnsn git irunty oCjool faith

H ri7i77 Aitiufa :

BJ Suorn HtnloniPiit ol Clioulntlon-
BJ Plate of fsebriisxn ,

_ Uunty of Douglas f
neoicio II IzacliucK sccratiry of 1m Ilrr-

Bi Publishing ( ompany doa s ncmnlv Hweartlia-
tBi thonctiint circulation of lur Um llRKfortli-
oBJ week outline January ,A ISU nn ? as follows

Hun lal Jan ID 2t ftM-

Mnnlnv
_

an SI IP tr-

tinsdny
-

Ian 1 IUTi-
IVednedny Ian ! UOftl
Thursday Jan I l1-
II rldnv Jan 1 !

Paturunj Jan - I0 8-
UH Averugo tnniHi-

Fouoi( n t7ciuck
oni lobeforo me anil subscribed to in ni )

BI presence this oth day of Jiumar } 1) ISJO-

IScnl ] NIHIL.-
BI

.
Notary Public

BI Mate of Nebraska , [ „
H-

SBI
I cunntyot Douclas |

( ! eora II TscIuick , bolnc , duly sworn le
and miyh that ho Is a crotarj of flu Hfe

iiDlIshliu Oompanj thnt tlio acta il averoga-
B daily circulation of 1m Dun lilt for llio-

in mtli of miliary I8SU, was lr4 copies for
Jubruaiy , lMi U1) copies for March lBM-

iIf Bl cojiUs for April IKH lRrlroplo5 for
May I8i 1 013 copies for lime IS1 © 1H S..S-

coplcM for Urn B8J lH," ti copl for iicmtB 3S l fl ( oiloi for Siptembor Is8i lrtli )

copl 3 for Octol tr IKSn tr copies foi Nn-
iMnbei 18M Ulu coploi for lie ninlxi Itv-
Wminscoplci ( li limp II aMCmrci,

Siorn t before mo an subscribe in mj
pros ncc this nil Unof Innuari A 1) 1830H rcall 11 rnu Notary lubllc-

M blltLlliVN toslQonts aio cntitlodtu-
M llio piutcctiou indshould hao it-

M 1 in nllioa lines hno tossed thoRloto-
m into the ireim Will inula p ck itup' '

M li is woiUiv of note tli it thoctr stoo-
H contlnuos to got in its dctdlj uork on-

H nil lailroui wrecks

M Ai > u ISfiomOklnliom i uiJicato tluit-
H the onlv rliiin sccuro ftom jumpots is %

H two by bix , aix foot undir ground

H Till council committee will hao ne-

B clillicull } in finding uiuiecessirv and
M illcg tl cloi ks and supeiuuinciurlcs

H Tin Until collapse of tlio KcntlomonB-
H ngicement" foreahmlous iprorous
H car nig of the industiiul turkey in the
H icst-

H jNow tint the Mouttni contest is-

H tiiiisrotrod to the naUonal cipitil , a-

H i i obust pilgi imago to W ishuigton at the
H . cpeuso of the goeimncut mabo
H loot cd fo-

iH A it rin reform could bo nrofltablj
H inaugui itod b the countj bond The
H tionsmj should not bo depleted by bir-
H

-

uncles , whoso chief occupttion is din-
uH

-

ir „sihu-

H If i hi mui rates mtiico no difference
H lu the tecoipts of the pioducors , as the
H corpotulion philosophers us ett , it in

H Btinngo that the railroads donotn-
dH

-
vance the tarilT and pocket the dific-

iH
-

enco ____ ____
H r V low in iua is novr talked of a-
sH a domocratie candidate fur govornoi o-
fH Pennsjlwuiin Trionds of the great

HH mnstci uotkmnu will Uainof his con
H tcirpUted suicide with rogio-

tH Xo ainouiit of railro id chaff in figures
H or wonls can contnncit the just do-

M
-

mauds of llio foi mors and stockman for
H lcduccd i itcs The pioducois of the
H rountfuio entitled to t f tli stm io of
H the profits of their labor

H DiMNOthooia of tebitesNcbriak-
aH uilioids can loci corn from compc-
tH

-

uig points to Chicigo for fiotn fou-
iH

-

tccn to twenty conls psi hundred whore
H _

arnto ot twontjtwo and twentyfoui
H cents is now malnUtinod TialUohis

1 ' trobW in (lvo soars , ot the rates on-

B com mo liighor ftotn leading shipping
H polhts than the > woio In lbb-

lH inn editor ot aSalt Lake dailj has
M Bruiig| n political Bonsatlnn on ciod-

uH
-

lous democrats by docliuing that the
H w

tCpuliltcnim had perfected a. conspli-
M

-
ncj u to disfranchise Mormons and admit

H Idaho , AiUonannd Utah to statehood
M Tljo object of the allogcd conspii icj-
B wits to iiiHuro lepublicnn success in lbOJ
M without the oloctoial vote of Kcw YoikH The author of this startling fake oitM ointos a Alormon papoi in Snlt I ako

M Cltj
J H Tjumii' are millions of bushels of com-

m in Nebraska which cannot bo piofitubh-
H Hhlpped to market owing to oxco 4ioH lnllioid tolls In Coloi ulo and W-
j1

-

oming thuio mo thousands of cattle aufH foring foi food Wliv c nuiot the lail-
M

-
roads uiiboiid mid euro lojief to botli-

H pioducct nnd consumui' A reduction
H ofialos would croitoalocil maikct ,
H pioent the lossof com and stock , and
H losult in imiiiodiatoiind poiiimncntbcii *

H ollt to the ruilioads , the humors nnd
H tiu| stooknio-

nH Jill contest fur political bupicinaoi
H in MoiiUnia is tompoiatll lost sight of
M owing to the discotoij of fatal Haws in
H the title to piopertj woith millions of-

H dollms An uttornuj whom Clotoland-
m sent to that country in seurrh ot health
fl aud othci iticlilontuls , collided with the
B clouded titles , nnd buddcnl ucqulred

* B fuina anil foituno Tlio Dal ) a nnd-

H II lUscts nnd scores of otlioia nro at his
H feet iiloaduig for quartoi , mil pa iig
H lUiat il sums for quit claims Ihoprop-
H

-

city inhcd iticlutlus portions ot Ana
m torda and Great TalU and two hundrml-
M und foi t ) ncroa uoir Helena ,

oommon tuaykws appeal
' Governor Thavcr a appeal to the nmn-

ncem
-

of the Nebrailii rullroa 11 * cammoml-
nblo

-
, nnd deserve * fi> orablo consldoratloa

lice
The Hrr l along vny off from its old

tlmo vigorous denunciation of rmlrond ox-

torlion * nnd nbuacs , when it cin tarnoly sub-

mit
¬

to sco the state of Nebraska placed In

such n despicable attltuuo bj lis chief execu-

tive There is a state board ot transporta
lion created by law in this st ito for the oit
press purppse ot oorrcctlng abuses and pro
ontlnR unjust discrimination nndeitortlon-
by railroad nnd other corporations Under
decision of our supreme court this board has
full power to fix froltJit rales Now , instead
of placing the fctnto on its knoas to some
prlvatOKerticincn , employes of rallroal coin
panics , whv did not the governor rcmln 1

this board ot its dulj in tlio promises , und
recommend spaclflo nctlnn llils woull linto
boon proper and dignified , and would li ivo-

maclo quite ai n uch pMltloil caiital| for the
gotornor ns the contcmptlblo course ho pur-

sued Atfim M vlIltnicc
Tlioro ire none so blind a3 those who

will not co Nobod knows bcttot-
thnn theopiosldeiitot the Nebnska-
rnrmorsullliuico that our stito board
of trinsportiUon has no control oot-
l ulroads lmoml the boundauo3 of the
stito Nobody knows bottoi tlian ho
does that the freight i itcs between
rnihoad stations in Nobi iska md the
export itle on the so iboird are only
subject to tegulation or revision b> the
iutcrstato commoico commission And
the iuloistito commoico lav ? docs not
oven nuthoiiso the national commission
to IK freight rates All the can do is to-

ciifoico the penalties imposed b) the
intoi state conmorco 1 tw against dis-

ci

¬

iminatlon between localities equidis-
tant

¬

, or shlppois of like cotnmoditios ,

and the granting of lobates to Invoiod-
pations

Governor Thajer has no inoro-

authorltv to command the nitoi-
state commoico commission than
ho has oer the general Intid olllco nt
Washington or the PanAmcricin con
gioss All he could do at the vetv ut-

most

¬

was to make an appeal to the r ill
loid nnim ois and point ojt to them
thopiopriotj ind justlco ot speedv ic-

llof

-

to the producers of this stitc-
a his is no time foi tiifling with the

farmci , and wo are sui priced tint am
paper piofcssing to ropioseut tliclr m-

teicsts
-

would indulgoiii stiutures upon
tlio governor for muking nn oirnebt-
md dignified apnea ! to rulroid
magnates ovot whom ho has no itithor-

IOAUOS

-

t

CLAIM IO hlArCUOOD-
Iho people of Idaho without rogird-

to naitv , aio veii e unest in then do-

siio foi statehood , and the claim of th it-

toi i itorj to admission into the union
will bo zonlouslv pressed upon emigres0-
A bill is now in the hands of the com-

mittee
¬

on ton itories of the house pro-

viding foi the idmlssion of Idaho and
prominent ieprcsentitlves of the tctiit-
oiv

-

are in Washington to see th it its
nitorcstsuio properly enrod for The
indie itions aio that there will bo no-

dllllculty in securing the pissago-
thiough the scnuto ot tlio required leg
isl ition , but tlio chaupos in the house
no somewhat uncottalu , thougu not to-

gaided as unfavoribo
The advocitcs of admission utgo th vt

the question of population , which is the
chiet giound of opposition , ought not to

line any considorition Tne } argue
tli it when the people of a ton itori do
mind idmisslon ira a stito , and cm-
domoustralo that the } aioablo to in iln-

tain tlio obligitions and lesponsibilitios-
of state government , it is the
dut> of oongtcss to admit them
The present pooulatloii of Idaho
excluding the Mormons , is not fai from
ono bundled thousand , and itis Insisted
that the neni ly unanimous desire of tins
population foi statehood , as shown bo
the vote on the constitution , ought tobd-
icspeetcdb } congress when the abllitv-
of the pcoplo to support a state govern-
ment

¬

is shown boiond question by the
conditions ot in itorial development and
tiioiecoid of production The argu-
ment

¬

is sound and is undoubtedly con
cuired lu bj the gonoial public senti-
ment

¬

of the country , which is in favoi-

of making states out of the toirltones-
ns soon as the conditions aio such as-

vvillassuro the malntununco of stito
governments JI10U1C013 that before
uteiritarj can become a htnto it must
huvo a population equal to the ptoseut
01 the urospoetivo latioof iopio onta-
ttou

-

in congress , has no authonty to
sustain it , is not based on anv sound
icason , mid is not goncialty nccppted-
A population of thlrt) thons ind is en-

titled
¬

to representation hi thotoimsof
the federal constitution , and beyond
this congioss need be satisfied
onlj as to the ability of the people of a-

toriitory to support a state govcininont
Idaho is advancing steadily in popu-

lation
¬

nnd ma tonal development , nnd
given statehood her projiess would bo-

Htlll moro rapid With solfgovom-
niont

-
hur ontoi piising peopleconildout-

in theassuraiico of almost boundless pros-

per ty which her groit resources give ,

and relieved of the restraints which the
territorial condition imposes , would put
foith ovnrj onorgi to attract capital
mid population , ana tlioro is ovqtv
reason to bollovo there vould bo a-

inpld iullow of both Willi piovision-
mads foi the aedomptlDii of hot mid
1 mils and now nctlvit ) infused into hoi
mining interest * , it is tin eutlrolv rea ¬

sonable estimate that within llvo veins
afltn becoming 11 stito Idaho's popuj
tion

-

would double Ilor futuio is not
ut all in doubt She po sQses all tlio
conditions to mttorial pm ioss and
piospoilt . It is In the power of con ¬

gioss to hasten this b) promptlv giving
her people Htatohood , mid itis 11s well
in the gonoial iuteiost that tuis bo-

douo. . _____________

inn Aiiatwtufcwuxv
The United States senate has for

several dava glvon moat ot its tlmo and
uttoutioa to tlio dtscussiou of a resolu-
tion

¬

olTorel bj Senator Clmndlor call-
ing

¬

on the nttornov goner il for a report
concerning the maltreatment of one
Ileuri Tauncoat Aboideen , Miss llio
incident occurred lust Uocomboi Cer-

tain
¬

people of Aberdeen in ordei to-

omphaslo their displousuro with the
rofusnl ot becretari Proctoi to lialf-
mast the tlig over the war dopurtmBiit
when JolTeisou Divls dlod , hung the
sei rotarj in olllgs , Fiunco , who Is u-

nitivo of Indiana and 11 toofcr b. oc-

cupation
¬

, cut down the olllgj , it is
claimed , accidentally whllo in tlio pui-

formance of his work , lloivovor this
maj bo , ho was attacked bj n mob and
tcrriblj benton , the crowd drhing the
dcfensoless man through the streets of
the town whllo ono ot thorn rained
lashes on him in the mostctiiel and
merciless manner , flio authorities of-

Abcrdoou took no notlco ot the brutal
proceeding , nlthough appealed 10 do-

se , and none of tlioso who wcio en-

gaged
¬

in the otitrago hive boon mo ¬

molest-
ed is to bo said to the credit of the

Mississippi senators and others of
the south who have spoken upon *

the Chandler resolution , that
thev have had nothing but
condemnation for this Tnutnl alTnlr
Thin line charailotied it us it do-

scrvos
-

Rut the > luno vigoiouslj op-

posed
¬

the evolution on the ground that
the matter is one with which the gen-

eral
¬

government has nothing to do
Tholi contention is ( hut the dutof in-

vcstigiting
-

the otitrago rests wholli
with the nuthoiitios of Mississippi , that
it was a ci line against the state and not
against the Unltod States laws , nnd that
it is en th el v outside the jiuisdiction of
the fedot il government Tlio advo-

citcs
¬

of the resolution contend that tlio-

c iso is of a natuio which win unts the
senate In asking infot million logaiding-
it , and that Pininco being 1 citizen of
Indiana and not of Mississippi justifies
nn investigation of the outingo upon
him Acindldand imputinl view of
this matter must rilso a doubt whether
it presents a lcgitimnto c iso for the at-

tention
¬

of the fodeial govoi unent The
light ot the senate to atk for olllcl 1 in-

foinuition
-

leg nding the ifiaii which
niiv have been coinniiinlcatod to
the Uepniuncut of justice hi the
Unltod States maishnl in Mississippi
is unquestionable All information in
the possession of mj dcpai tincnt of the
govfrnmont conjtcss has the light to-

c ill for when its publicity would not bo-

mcompitlblo vvitli the public interests
But the assumption that the fcdeiul-
govcininont ninj like cogniunco of a-

c iso of mob violence which involved 11-
0infnctioii of inv law of the United
Stitcs , ind in vvlncli the iutci03ts and
lights of the whole pcoplo woio in 110-

vviso

-

coneoinod , will bciu questioning
If it be admitted th it every man who
fulls a victim tojthc projtidieos of the
loci les and despento element of the
south ina > seek em ess it the hands of
the fedei il coveminent it is t as to un-
deist md that the government would
li iv0 an endless t i U , in its ciToits to
pot form which there otildbo ptoduced
such hostilitv null ft lotion between na-

tion
¬

il and st tto authority as could not
' nl to ovoiitu illj nave nest sei lous te-

sults
-

Tins Abenlcon Incident , and the fact
that those lesponsible foi it are unpun-
ished

¬

, is in unmitigated roproich to
Mississippi and it is well that tlio
country has been made fmlv icquainted
with It As 0110 of iimn > evidences of
the spnlt of disloialtj nnd implticiblo-
piojudico th it widely pievnils in Mis-

sissippl it has not boon given too gieat
piomiiionco in public attention But it-

is not clo 11 that it is a m ittcr that
conies within tno jiuisdiction of tlio-

gonei il government

'Till decision of Cnan man Walko t of
the Intent ito commerce 1 nlwaj asso-

ei
-

ition iidvcisetotho ti illlc ariangc-
ment

-
between the Union Picllic and the

Noitli Acstern 10 ids , lias io = itlted as
was appiehemlod Both of those com-

p
-

iiiies have given notice th it thoi will
vvithdi tw from the issociation it the
ctpli ition of thn tj davs This iction ,

in view of the ftet th it a conniUto3
was appointed at the Now oik meet-
ing of the issociation to rovisotho-
igieomont so 113 to mike it luirmoniov-
vitli the iiuangoinont between the
Union Pacific md Northwestern indi-
cates

¬

that those two compmios desnod-
afavoiablo oppoitumtj to abandon the
association At any rate , the effect
must bo to bung it to an oarlv dissolu-
tion

¬

The talk of elTotts to maintain
the associ ition is and to I c legatdcd in-

rnlioad ciiclcs us abluff and it cei-
t linlj has that ippeai nice in view of
the fict that neailj h lit of the 10 ids
which 01 Iglnallj signed the igieomont-
me now on tlio outside As v is shown
bv the lopoit of Chan man Walkoi it
the last meeting , the association hits
Deon an ilmost complete fiului o , and its
dissolution will not make the riilroml
situation iiiij inoie complicitcd thau it-

is while It maj lead to some mJie use-

ful
-

and clllcient arrangement

Tin condition of the deed convoking
eighty feet on all sides of Hanseo-
mPirlctothc city for a public street 0-
1highwav , provides that it shall bo for
ovei used as a p iblic street 01 lnghwjy ,

and that the niiid city of Omaha shall
aout and impiovo and shall forovei
keep iho bimo 111 good ordoi und ropuii-
at the expense of said citj " Tlioro is
nothing in this pioviso obligating the
city to pave the street or build bowers ,

or incur anv cxponbo bojond what is-

ncccssat y to keep it In passable condi-

tion
¬

It ib chut that piopoitv abuttnlg
the sticct is not exempt ftom t ixes for
these liupiovomonts , vhith ate dis-

tinctlv of local benefit , and thoio is 110

likelihood that the couits will sanction
the schuiuc to saddle the citv with the
total cost of pavements , sidewalks and
d ai age ___________ __

Tin discover ) of material foi the
111 inufacturo of vltnllcd brick in this
oitv opens n now field of industry Ad-

mitting
¬

that the samples are equal in-

l.irdnoss and dui ibillt ) to the Gules-
burg in ticlo , theii use us a p iv ing mt-
itounl

-

will depoul on the con Biick-
us a pivement is an oxpt riinput It*

use is conlinod to small towns where
tiatlle Ij light No 1 It) of piomincnco
hits given it u thiirougn test , While
brick is undoubtodl ) euporioi to wood
in duiabllit ) nnd he ilthfullnoss , prop
ortv owners will consult their intorcsts-
b> domuiidiug stone unless blick paving
can bo done vor ) much below the pilco
paid for it last ) eui

Tin now oxtiudltlon tieat) negoti-
ated

¬

with Grout Btitaiib ) Socrotarv-
liluino has been submitted to the sen-

ate
¬

The treaty is 11 great lmpiovoment
011 the jughiindlo document prepared
b) Itiiaid , which was so obnoxious to
the senate and the countt ) that its ic-
joctlou

-

was nocossar) . It does not con-
template

¬

the surienuor of what is

.
called poHUcal criminals , " and adds
a largo li j, to the oxtrnditablo
crimes onuttitoratod in the treat) o-

fSi Ani6ng the most important
In the Ujlftpo| pmbo7loment , lar-

c
-

ij , obtriinthg rnonoy under tulso-

pietonses jijid fraud made criminal
b the laws oi both countries Those
aio consulciod sufllcicnt to dustro ) the
popularit ) W raiiadnasa rofngo for
thioics , dofuulteis und boodlors Whllo
the trc itvivill' not reach the picsenl-
Ameucnu eobjii ) In the dominion , it
will cortnlnludestroy the Uefulnoss of
the conntixHrs a ifo und comoniont-
rt treat for rascals of every grade It
will close the loopholes of the old treaty
nnd increase the difficulties of escipo
from punishm ut On the whoio the
countt v has reason to bo thankful that
tlio govoiumont K fused to suiiondoi
political refugees , but confined the ne-

gotiations
¬

strictlv to the suppression ot-

cilnio

Tin icsolutioti looking toward ro-

tiouchincnt
-

in various dcpaitmonts ot
the cit) government , introduced b)
CouiKilitun Becliel , is a move in the
light diicition , nnd wo no pleased to
note thnt thu count 11 lus shown a dis-

poition
-

to = ccond Mi Becliel s elToit
The business ot this cltv should bo mn-
on business pi imiplcs There is no valid
excuse foi keeping men on Iho pa toll
who have no duties io pel foi in or who at
best nro doing vvoik that devolves upon
thoit superiois The committee ap-

pointed to investigate the management
ot the various bi inches of the muni-
cipal

¬

machine is made up of compotant ,

and wo bclioo , fail man , and wo piom-
iso them that TJir Ut Mill second
their offoits in tlio direction of ccon-

tmi
-

and lctrenchtnont

In iiii opinion of certain lilioidolfi-
cuils

-

the maintenance of high fioight
rates is 1 pievcnttvo of low prices In-

othci vvoida if the ltnlioids icduco the
tarltl on the pioducts of tlio wet , ihon-
m ukot pilco dochnes in ratio with the
reduction It must bo consoling to ou-
ifaunetsto leatn that the bci ovolont
efforts ol the lailwa ) lnaiiugors to keep
up fi eight latoa ptovents the bottom
diopping out of the tnurkot-

A CHINOOK is deihng 111010 olTictivo
blows at the lailtoad blocl ado m the
mountains than ill the eon tin inees in-

vented
¬

b) man

hpiln's lick llovtilty
( r iji Intel Oc m-

Spain's bah ) ltlnt, never was half so sick
as the cfteto monirchv which ho rcpicsont-

sWttlin the Walks
1 leant 11 Hum

The it has pone forth Ifoopskirts of-

lurge size will soon bo the fashion again If-

tlicro isn't a reduction in the circiuiifcicnco-
of men's' trousers tlio gmso of Auiorcnu
sidewalks willjiive to bo changed

glTT a-
A U Ihi Iroc mtin

St huts 1M D mn n-
It seems tint the democrntie senators made

an greomont that thev would not interrupt
Mi lngalls during his recent speech That
is the most pru lent and sensible tiling that
thov have dona since the bo inning of the
sc son

o
JhIk tis O I Oeropm-

rr ron cii mid
Mr Itocltofollcr , the tciitleiiiu who dc

elated th it his income w is so groit that ho-

bai to go down on his Knees ana beseech
Divine guidance 03 to tlio bo3t way of spord-
ingit has not vet rccoivelan insvvcr from
the Lord but in the meantime ho is running
half n dozen first el W3 trusts and in another
venr ho will bo able to pay oft the national
debt if the spirit moves him

llio Irctn tcrian Discussion
A io luft Irll inr-

ccleslasticaltradition and uutlionty have
little power in these davs to tompol either
bollof or acquiespence No vvorshipT who
shudders at the literal acceptation of his
creed wilt ba convinced bv the votes of all
the presbyteries in Christendom , and no-

clergituun to whoso conscience the formal
subscription to doctrines which ho cannot
preach savors of hprocnsy will bo nolo to-

trin3fer the buiden which opprcssps him to
the shoulders of a majority Wo find it iin
possible to imagine that this discussion will
cvir be so close until the conlPbslon of
filth has been so amended as to tolorjte at
least n doubt concerning matter w hicli revo-
latton has loft in the darknes

Nut I Vfii III Mil ill lovvtis
Does prohibition prohibit in the small

towns of Inwul Vo U does not said James
Hojtof Ln Mais , to a Chicago Tubuno re-

porter I believe in prohibition nnd wish
to sco it succeed but it is vet a long way
from beitig successful in Iovvn To bj sure ,

there are no open saloons in Lo Mars but
li pier can bo bad with the utmou fioudom-
riiore is perhaps Unoro druiikounoss
than there would bo where li mor is
sold bv the glass A man bus
it by the bottle , nnd drinks more
in consequence than ho vvouli ir ho was buj-
iug it over tlio bai The niajlnt ) of the peo-

ple
¬

favor prohibition 1 am sure , but still
tlioro is not a public sentiment strong
enuugu to strletl ) enfoco the law , oroven to-

punMi the most palpabln crimes acainst it"
*

aim ai xritNoov rc
omen aio most sonslblo when nmnng

women and men are mot sensible when
among men-

The most nppiuiInto( | woddlns projjnl for
) outig people who s marry Just for fun is a-

I uu that isn't (bdcd-
Prof

)
Octavo ( Itlssingtho pretty pupil )

ilrdon inn I uuldnot help it have I of-

fenacdl Prclcj pupil ( blusUlngly ) D1-

Oipo 1 t
Miss nd' r O, I dent think It so much

lo take a prize for boautj , foi tnat vou
know , enl) ono nue is to have a beautiful ox-

torlor !

He I am thinking of ombrat in ,? n llterarv-
llfo M10I doinot' doubt that the Ufa will
be a voia huppj rftia if jou if ) ou should
tieat it tliu vvnyidu spoke of

Which do you prefer Mr Youngblood ,
biunettoi or bl ndesl" asked a lui nlng
belle , und ho , | pplicd ' It depends ulto-

getheron wliiptf ym Willi "
riven ty llvo cijs [ a n brass factor ) at-

niiminghum , Ojjuii have struck because ,
among tliclr grftyanccs the foreuuu h id the
window * niiuted M keep them from llirting
with outsiders

Clara I had a lovely compliment lust even-
ing

¬

from Mr , 1 outhorly Lthol Vol What
was itl Clara Ha suoke of my bunds Ho
said I had the bauds ot a Venus do Milo
Wasn't it sweet of himi

' It is a great wonder that Mra Seraph *
does not take wings aud llv awaj " Why
soi Uociuse Bliu is ravonhalrad , uovo-
oved , swanthroated , angel formed , und
and | iiguoa toed "

Manan W hat do jou think ot Mr fierby-
.Gladjai

.
Gludva lie seems to bo u vor)

agreeable ) oung man Marian Well , I-

didn't lika Mm a bit Glad ) * Why not ?

Marian W by , wo stood under the uiistloloa
together for full live mlnutoi this evening ,

and ho didn't well , bo didn't that s all
Mrs Hlckes What a pretty blonde Miss

King Cheater isl Hut she's an anomaly to-

mo. . I uaovv tuo tutnily well All the Kings

wcro brunettes nnl the Chosters were nil
dark , too W h ro can she got 1 or light hair
from I Miss WIckcs From Purls

There s fun In courting , •

Midst the winter s spii Imp ,
When the sleighs living over the crusted

snow ,
And the bells nro Jingling
And tlio cars are tingling ,

And the mercury at zero or ono below

Hut I think Id' rubor
Walt for warmer vvoathor

And sit In the woods on a grass ) knoll ,
W liero the Mowers nro springing
And the birds au singing

And kiss her under her parusol-
I rnnklm Parke I hoar there Is going to-

bo an orniuircd uiDvoincnt this season
nciinst decolloto drcssos Deacon Street -
WolljWhntot that ! I think it may have
somecffiot , don t voul" No Idnn't No
such movement could have weight In a free
countr ) like this The second nmondmont to
the constitution , vou knowsnvs thattho
right to bnro arms shall not bo infrinccd ' "

A 111 she comes n tripping softly
Down the shalows on the stair ,

With n ray ot lamplight fulling-
Ot her lovolv shoulders biro ,

How they gleim like siulpturod inarblo
'' Mellow ed b) her young life's Hush

Qrenter though , thnn ch inns of chlsol-
la tlmtswift , uneinsclous blush

Tno election ot Mr Ko d ns speaker will
make his wlfo a iiomlncnt flguro in Wash-
ington sooictv Mrs KcoiPtins rather been
disposed to lo id n quiet and retiring llfo nnd-
mlnijled but little In socloty The now dis-

tinction
¬

conferral upon her husband will , ot
course Impose upon her increased tliitlns in
the social worll , which she will perform
with 1111 asy craco nud charm of manner
The now speaker vvil probibl ) take a lie no
later In the season

SIA1I , AM ) lLHUIlOltY..-

Nclirnskii

.

Iilllnus
Cheyenne count ) bonds sold at a premium

which netted i6i-
Microscopic socials are the latest at the

Peru normal school
A circle wolf hunt will take plnco In

Hitchcock county Tobruar ) 7-

J H rirman of Uonketman has boon np
pointed coroner of Ditnd ) eountv

The town of lirovvnvlllo hns 553730 in
Judgments outstanding against it

The rnrmors' state bank of Plalnvlow has
declared a soml auuual dividend of 5 per-
cent

flio Nebraska Volksfreund of Hastings
has suspended publication owing to financial
ombarr issment

Milford expects to sccuro the location of a-

butter plato factory , which will employ
twent ) live hands

Itov H S MncA ) eal was Instnllod as pas-
tor of the First Congregational church at
Cambridge Wednesday

W H Uobinson of Talrbury has been
chosen seciotary of the loung Moa's Chris-
tian

¬

as30e ation at Nebraska Cit )
An olovntor , a S15 000 basilicas bio k 3

now bank and a line hotel arc mi mo of tlio
proposed improvements at Lexington

Heavers nro thick in Hod Willow county ,
one man living near the Republican river
trapping an oven dopii in tvvclvo nights

A v il liable horse belonging to Judcn Hope
well nt ronnmah in tring to Jump a
fence , foil upon a post nnd was disem-
bowelcd

The stockholders of the Ueemer canning
f ictorv have resnlved to sell the plant nnd it
will bo knocked down to the highest bidder
1 obruarv 10-

Mr Charles Cirno ) , aged forty nnd his
wife aged sixteen , living in Neii aha count ) ,
hive found tnutriici ) a falluio ta their case
md have sop irated-

Ihehannuotto be given b ) the business-
men of ullcrton to the mill firm capitalists
and newspaper men of the state li is been
postponed to May i-

iho Commercial hotel and Stalnakcr &
Durham's liverv stable it Osccnli wore on-
tliol ) destroyed bv lire , cnt illinc a loss of
from 3 0011 to MU OUU

Mrs H W Brynnt , wlfo of n prominent
business in in of tokiinah accidentally ran

pin in her eye the othci day and will loao
the stLht of that optic

Lauien Jones , while sole editor and pro
pi lutor of the Gordon Republican also li ids
tlmo to shine on the state as u member of a
come U company which is now traveling
through the state

A burglar broke into the depot at Bone
diet the othci night but securing nothi ig of-
v iluo bo turned is attention to the stables
of J II C Brewer , a wealthy Jarmoi and
helped himself to the best horse ho could
find

Iovvn It mil
The Ida Gi" ° ° opera house is noany com

plotcd
Hampton has Inducements to otter to se-

cujo a pacKlag and cauniug establishment
Fort Dodge has been Hooded with counter-

feit silver dollars of a dangerous character
Nenrlv W5 000 have b ° en raised for the

Young Men's Clilstian association building
at Iowa City

llio farmers of Dickinson county are talc
ing steps to form a farmers mutual Insur-
ance

¬
eompan )

According to the montblv report of the
stuto bourd of health the gi Ip tuts spent its
force in Iowa and is rapidly disappearing

Amonj , other bequests of the late Dr Lull
ol Dubu juo wcro 000 each to tlio Homo
lor the 1 riondless the oung Men's Library
association und the proposed Pinle ) bos
pitul-

Iho oldest mirriod couple in Louisa coun-
tyl nro Thomas Heed and vvifa of Morning
Sun ngod respectively eight ) eight und-
o Lht ) one 1 hey nave been murriea sixtv-
tlueo years

It is oxpeeted there will bo a irgo attend
snen fioin Iowa to the meeting of the su-
preme lodge Knights of Pythias nt Mil
w lukoo In July next Grand Chancellor W-
A Groor unnoumes the following commit
tco on trmsport ition for th it event John

an VhlkonburiP S C , ehairmin , Tort
Vadison General J O Leper , P C , Dus
Monies , Ld W Duncan , P G C Dubuque
lolinson Hiiglnun , P C , Cedar Iinplda L-

II Hibbon , P G C , Mrshalltow , M Hu-
bert

¬

, P C CLoMirs W G Mercer , G-

M of L , Hurllngton , C A iibbotts U T ,
Council Hluffs , I H Coo , P C , Ottumwa

1 lie Two Onlcntns
South Dakota lias JOTS schools omuloing-

T 97Ltoachor-
sSaventyeicht town lots Wcio sold la Cu-

ster
¬

in ono day 11st wcok
The farmers iMlance of the Black Hills

dihti let meets ut Whitoivoou today
lliu enfurcoment league in Plankinton hits

c0110 to sIclp and the salooulsts bavu woke
up

Cassolton offei a 1G0 acres of laud for the
poimitneut location of iho North Dukotu-
atnto fair in thnt cltv-

iho Watcrtovvn telephone romp my has
been compelled to ausp ml business on uo
count of u luck of patronage

It is estimated that JUO UU ) bushels of seed
wheat wilt bo needed to help out the
drought stricken suuVrcis of North Dakota

Dr Wllber of Woolsoy was recently called
to nttoud n vvoinaii living near Wessliihton
Springs who wis suffering from a very so-

vcro
-

attack ot citilcpsj falio had boon
asleep for several days ut ! previous uttompts-
to aruuso her having pi oved futile Dr Wit
ber succeeded , however , after mar ) hours of
hard work , lu awakening her Previous to-

tlio attack she was apparent ) enjoying good
health , the long sleep bLgiuning in the nat-
ural

¬
way

Dr V. SobiakluKoss has boon appointed
pbslcian ut the Yuuktou convent by Hlsliop-
Murty Dr Ross held the satna position
about four yeurs no when , it will bo re-
mctnbored , lie croatol quito a scnsatiun by-

fulling in love with and innrr > ing Sister
Mar) Paul nt that time acting as mother
superior of the convent Ho foifeitod his
position by so doing hut the fact that ho is
now restored to favor indicates a forgiving
spirit in the Roniuu Catholic church

1 dirt con yours ago after ntusslo wittivory
hard luck , Doc ihoainson left bpearllsh
for the wilderness ot Hear hutch with iho
vow that ho would never luavo thu canoa
until ho was rich enough 10 come out with a
' coach uad four figuratively speaking Ho
kept Ins promise and yvus for main years the
oalv Inhabitant of the KUlf Lcipiug the
raids of hostile Indians , who in tbo early
days of the llluclt Hills w ro continual ! )
on tbo waipath Iiq struggled along placer
mining , making cnouch to keen him in the
ncc usuries of life, and In all Hint time never
was moro than two miles from bis camp
The other day ho appearel on the streets ot-

Spoartlsb , having at last struck the rich
Hud ' ha bad waited so long and labored bo-

burd for

A REDUCTION IS EXPECTED ,

Com Raton May Drop Ftvo Conta In
the Nonr ruturo

NEBRASKA FARMERS RESTLESS

An Iowa Polltlolnn Sees mens1 or Di-
scontent

-

1X rj whore V W amine
to Uomtllllcium Cheap Corn

nnd IIIkIi llntui-

Liscoiv , Npb , Jan 51 | Spoolnl to run
litr ] ihoro is much luisundorstnndiug on
the subject of the proposed reduction in the
corn rnto The first move for a reduction
was uindo by Governor rimvcr In his tcttir-
ot Innunr ) 13 lu Iho cenoril malingers Ot
course his efforts mo enl) ndvisory , but
the ) uro beginning to count Iho action of-

tbo board of transportation is nlso ndvisory
it is hoped thnt re taction of at least n
cents per bushel , ns aslud Tor b) tao gov-
crnor , will bo made in the uot tcu das

lifstTismn vitMi ifs
The recent pulillcutlon In the cast of At-

torney
¬

Genernl I ecsos letter on the Union
Pacific nlfiihi) , together with the review of
state politics w hleh was copied into last Mon
da) a Hn has rovlvcd Interest tu state polit-
ical utters Last evening 1 ur Hi r corre-
spondent had the pleasure meeting n prom
iucnt Iowa polltiPinn , connected witli one of
the loading papers of that state who was in
the city on business nnd w hllo attending to
that was stud ) Ing the politic it situation
8oinowhnt lo Tin: Hi l correspondent ho
said ' I sco ovidciiccs 01 or) whore thnt No-
brnska is on the eve of a great political
snuggle , which mny end In n revolution
Iho Farmers alMaucu Is spreading 1 un lor
stand from the socrotar ) that suvcutyllvo
now chnrtors have been grantel during this
month iiicBu will average fifty members
each Jen nnd IVcenlcorn Ins done it iho
farmers nro tired ot working for iinthmgnud
boarding themselves Asa nation wo re-
Joice in our largo iron nnd stool and
cotton mills and that our tools nnd implu
meats and calicoes enn bo sold In M inchcstcr
under the very shadow of the Lngltsh manu
facturlng institutions , but ns individuals us
farmers us producers und as western men
wo regret exceedingly thnt corn will bring
but about i% cents a bushel on the average
and that hogs and cattle me so low that oven
considering the che ipncss of corn it huidl )
pays to fatlon them for the markut iheso
cold h ird facta knock out ull thu philosophy
of the hich tnrilt gentry of the eastern
school , und the farmers are awakening to
the fnet Unit the nation is able to tnkc care of
itself and that they should davoto theii ca
orgies In the future to looking after tl eh
own and their families ' interests A fooling
of this kind gains headway veil rapidly and
) ou Nobrasknus need not bo surprised to sco-
n great revolution in the next twelve months ,

cither insldo the rinks of the republican
party If the republican party Is vv isa nnd
Will t iko note of the ground swell thnt-
is comiiif , it can ride ubrcist of the
wnvo md keep out of danger , but if it-
is blind nnd dear and stubborn nnd will not
sco the imudw ritmg on the vvnll Ihen it will
have to got out of the wo ) , for the pcoplo-
nnd not the railroads are getting road ) to
rule in tins stito Mink 111) word , for
thorn, n I am no prophet , they uro sure to-
coino true lhls transportation question Is-
tbo leallng 0110 in Nebraska toda) and all
others palo into Insignilioanco compared
with it iho nilioad companies will have
to nvold oven a scinblanco of meddling with
tlio affairs of the republican party and allow
the peopio free and unrestricted control of
the caucuses the prim iries nnd the conven-
tions

¬
, or when the votes are counted they

will Had that the Nebraska farmers have
been doing a little thinking and acting for
themselves Some man prominently ltlcnti
lied with the peoples intoiost3 must bo put
to the fiont I speak from experience I-

bnvoBcea those movements in other states ,
and I tell vou that thev are dangerous
things to bundle They must bo mot in the
beginning or they nio soon beOud control "

BTlTL HUUsT COsSIP
The stuto board of nssooiatc charities In-

chnrgoof the Milford homo for tliu friendless
of this cit) , mot in annual session this uftei1-
10011

-

The followinc Insurance companies doing
business in this stuto tiled their annual st ito
ments today iho following are the tojnls-

Piemiums Losses
Liberty Now ork % 5 Slal !. S i ) S1 47-
Germnula Now lork lSGOiJJ u 5SJ J3
Home , Now ork 7J13JJi 411U41
Michigan , Detroit J JOl 7J 2 551 71-
HurlingtoiiUurlingtOD la JOJ0G3 _4j r J
Glen 1 alls , Glonu 1 alls ,

N Y 7 7IU 5 423 13
1 ho following count ) treasurers made set-

tlement
¬

with the state auditor today und
paid into the state tieasur) the Hums stated
VH C Rico of Merrick count ) $ U COO rr
It M Gout lay of Nuckolls count ) . 10 Jftj OS
1 J Sadilok of Snhno count ) . llhU57
W M Wilcox of Loun county 5b2 i7
John Novatny of C olfnx county 10 8 J 49-

IS TIIF SUI HEME COUItT
The petition in orroi in the case or Amos

T D Hughes vs Hiram M Swail7- front

Nemaha count ) , was filed In the supreme _ |
court today _

The following proceedings wcro hnd B-
Tohu C She of Doughs county was ad H

muted to practice M-
Wortnuigton vs Worthlngton , deitli of- ** _Hplaintiff ihomns Worthitigtuu suggo < tot , _ H-

Cuhorliio Worthlngton udininistrntlx , sub _ _ |stlttilrd ami cuiso ruvived appellant clvon Ht-
cntlnysto lib briers , nppollco glvon llvo JHHdav s to rep ) y Kr-

iiomnsun vs Thompson , nrguod and su _
milted on motion J H-

ircstor vs M P Uy Co , nrguod nnd sQb- _
milted ( torroor submission vacated )

Mnn cr Hrothors vsShlpmnn , argue nnl |submitted H-
Clnusvs Hnrl ) , argue 1 mil submlttul H-
Stuto ex rol Heck vs Honton , submitted by _Hs-

tlpulntion H
Opinions In the following cnics wore llio 1 _H-
iho ntuto ex ro' M L I istorlnr vs _ |Clinrlcs 11 Foxworthv , mnmlnuius to comnol Ht-

lio board of canvassers lu re nssomblo nnd _Hcomplete iho canvass of the yoto for a Justice __|of thopeipotn the rnlrd ulstrlit of P10 citj
uf Lincoln Demurrer to answer sustained _Hi his hoi ling of tlio court settles the I0114 _
drvvvn out contest over the election of justice > _H-
of the pe icu in Hint district It uusoits I ox- _
worth ) , who hn minlilled und entered on ttm H-
dlschnreo of Ills dutiusnnd gives tuo oflleo ta H-
Hnstord i) _ J H-

M eisr ,v Halt Co vs Divev nor frcrfii |the district court for Dakota count ) . |Alllrmel Opinion b) Obb J M-
Schuvlor vs Ilinna Appc it from tlio dis __

triet court for liich irdnon count ) Motion _
overruled Nerval , ] * H-

I lllcv ys Wnlkcr Error from the district _H
court for Gaco county Affirmed it rouut _
tittir of 11 bo filed within twent ) dins _
Cobb i

Aldrich ys Lewis Appeal from the dm-

tricteouit
-

for Filltiioro count ) Hovorse t H-
nnd rom indcd Cobb ]

Mordhorst ys llio Nobrnska Tclcphono lHC-
ompnuv Biror from tliu district court for _
Gngo county Afllrmcd Nnrval , ] 1-

i rail vs SiWiier Lrror trout alli ) _
county Affirmed B-

Siicllys Uicketts 1 nor from Filltiioro |
county Alllrmed

Parker vs Courtney Appeal from Lan _* |_ |
c istor county Uov or cd aud ucerco for ap BJsBB-
pellaut.. Bb-

Schuster , Hingston K. Co ys Carson
Lnor from Flllmoro tnuntv Affirmed

Stevens vs Howe Lrror from Lancaslui '
count ) Afllrmod 1-

in the trni uu , couiit B-
In the federal court today the following _H

proceedings wcro ti id m
United btutos ys Charles Pembortou for,

illegal stilus of hpior verdict of guiltv llnodL _H-
ij$ and costs Unitid States s Ld B-

lieaucli ird Bamo charge same line United H-
StutcsysR , G Lodtcltar samnchnigo same _H
fine A I Pottorvs United States motion
for new trial ovoi ruled United Stntcs vs BI-

ioruce It Chase keeping fnlso books nud B
presenting fnlsn vouohirs nt thu governuiout H-
ludinn school nt Genoa Nunco county Ne-
bruslto

- m
, sontuueod to pa) n tine ot f 5 HI aud

costs nud to aland committed until paid HII-

NCOIN lllll V1TIUS H-
Mr and Mrs J A Hurl who have been H

very active lu their work ln the Oddfellows
societies of this cit ) , wore tendered a roccti Ht-
ion at Oddfallours hall lubt nlcht by Cimrit )
Degree lodge No J Daughters ot Ho B-
bokah J ho occasion was commamorativu H *

of their intended departure far theii new _
homo in Ogdcn Utah Alter the conferring M

of the denees on a number of candid itcs _
and tbo ndoption of n scries of compllint nt Bj
ary rfsolutions vvnich 1 ere ordorel en MMJ
grossed a very pleasant and enjo ) ab c soci it _H
was held 1 he following la lies from Du id _ !
City wcro in attendance Mos lames M I ]

rones A Hall , A J W hlto , D C Reynolds _VJ
and A Jillson M

1 hero was a pleasant reception ut uilit ,

nt the residence of Mr nnd Mrs W It Mc BSs-
Arthur , 3 South 1 lghtoenth street in honor
of MIbs Minnie Winriek , n yojug soelctv VMI-
tadv of Mount Pleasant , lu v _BM _H

W hat is known as the Lliaio and W Iioolor v H
contest in oratory will take place in thu _ _ KL
state university cbapol FridayT cniuc; It __ _H
isoiicn to inombersof the Puladliu BOeictv |Lverybody in Lincoln is happy over tli H
news ot the location of thu now university ot H
the Seventh Day AdventistB iu this cit ) H
This makes the fourth largo olucatiouut in H-
stitutlon for Lincoln K is understood that H
75 000 will bo expended in buildings tli s
season nnd that the universit ) will be ready Ht-
o open cah next fall H-

Grandpi liurrows is in the citv H-

zm mmmm I-
I " ? b _ IPosltWclyOnrodbyBI llj
f AKTFic these little IHIs H Bj
W BB & 5iJ TlieynlsorelloToDis Hi-
ESI rf 3l V trc6s from Dyspepsia M j

Indigestion and Tocj HI-
fM I VK fartyEating Aper-
ySA |QB R C feet remedy for DIzzlW Bl
H ° _ ?* * ncss Nausea , DrowslN M-

S K M H ness Bad Tosto In thpB H-

BBsVKBo Mouth GoatcdTongueJ !) B-
IainintliaSidoTOItJ | HP-

ID LIVTE , & & Tliey regulate the BonrckcKJ B-

and prevent Cocstlpntlon and Plies ThcSj K
smallest and easiest to toke Only one pill * lHiBijdose 40 In a rial Purely Vegetable Price! r' ' j
35 cents I _

OASTFK MEDIOIHE 00 , Propriy y YorkJ

SpeoieS Closing Oof Sale ! ) IIF-

ine Spectacles , Eye Glasses , Thermomsters , and All Other i W
Optical Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices , i
Wl UIIX iI1L1 < IOK OVE WKIIC E

semi > < n. sncTACiiis: : , t Aioiih r 9

IljNXST (.111 silXIAtMS , SI mill 85 ; sold ever ) where 8

from ftfllo SIIO-

.III.hT
.

hITii; : SIJaA: ll> , Willi pnrvitt itliltu trjHlal m'tenses 75e , # 1 iiikI i l no ; worfli < Iutil > lu _ L-

HLSI SCOTCH I >IlCIIIi : hliCTACia: : . enl ) Sli 50 ; '"" f M-

All n > o (sIiisscn at suiiie reduction Ejcs tenled li > our __ B-
opticiaii

-

, and u peilcd lit yuiirniitee * ! In every nine All m-
isniil imperii 11 Ion * coriccled , Ocullsl's pr Hcrlplloiis W'

tilled at lutvest poMnllilo price * B-
lOOOrlIICKTIOnCTCK 9 Iroin JSceueli up to ( lie ery M-

lilgliCNt guide M-

Onl ) itfuwmoio diiM to Uu > JCnKLKl , I IMO S-

WATCHES
-

and IIVJhUABCI; ; at jour own price

MAX MEYER & BRO ,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS - - COR 16TH AND FARN-
AMtJTO.m gaykfflTr n mn mn in i n TTTTTTTrriM Ti-

iA COMPItETE STOCK OP

Ice ToolsHIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St •

Send for catalogue , _ '
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.

, _ • KJi f MM H toTUALLBTb DAVI3 > .
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